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MICHAEL PROPST/STAFF
We want you!
Thomas Biggs and Mary Ann Stricklin draft new College Republicans near the Free
Expression Tunnel Tuesday afternoon. The group signed up 50 people in just two hours.

Raleigh, North Carolina

New plans focus on space

a. (H'ld ITC-l-lll \t-rtrsuig 7i7-2fl2‘)

Centennial Campus will perserve environment

By Jeanie TaftSenior Staff Writer
At least 28 percent of CentennialCampus will be preserved as main-tained open space, the new campus'planners told the Faculty SenateTuesday .Claude McKinney and Sondra

Kirsch said NC. State is concernedwith preserving the environment as
much as possible.“The key is linking the natural
environment with the cultural envi-
ronment." said Kirsch, NCSU‘srecreational resources administrator.The planners said there will be nobuilding on flood plain areas, andresearch is being done to test soil.vegetation and fragile areas that
may hinder construction.Wildlife will also be taken intoconsideration, and Lake Raleigh, anatural lake, will remain intact.
In trying to decide what to do with

the open space, planners surveyed2,560 students and faculty to findout their leisure activities.One suggestion called for infor-
mal playing fields, “ones that takeadvantage of what the natural envi-
ronment has to offer." said Kirsch.One of the faculty’s main con-

cerns was transportation between
the main and Centennial campuses.
“Bikes, skateboards and shuttle

buses are being considered throughout each phase of the plan."McKinney said.He said one of the more innova
tive ideas the planning committee is
considering is a monorail systeni.
similar to the one at Walt DisneyWorld.“If it is economically and realistr
cally possible, we would be ready
to act on it." McKinney said. "Thenit is a matter of figuring out exactly
where it would go and how far.“In other business, NCSU‘s Study
Abroad advisor told the senators
about the lack of students partici-pating in Study Abroad Programs.Cynthia Chalou said she wants to
encourage students to be open to
the idea of going abroad because of
all the benefits they receive.“Students today are amazinglyignorant of simple geographical
facts, and going abroad gives them
a less parochial view of the world,"Chalou said.She Stressed that the programs are
not just for foreign language
majors. She told the senators that
only five percent of NCSU students
that go abroad are foreign language

students.“it is an excellent opportunity for
students to broaden their careerbase, because one out of cycry sixjobs has international connections,and they ternploycrsi are lookingfor students to fill the increasing
demand."The programs range from threeweeks to it year in length, and run in
the summer, spring or fall.
"The international Studentlixcliangc l’rogi‘am gives students

the best opportunity to becometotally imrncrscd in .i culture," saidChalou."It is a year long program inwhich it student from the country
you wish to go to takes your place
at State. w hich rncans you'd be paying about SJ, ill! to go to l‘iancc or
linglanrl "finly lit students it ycar take
adyantagc of this program ('halotisaid she tccls the low participation
is due to a lack of knowlcdi'camong students about the programs
ayailablc.('halou said she hopes to make the
programs better known to studcnts
because they arc "a chance for .i
strident to have something tinicrucon their transcript. \tilllt‘lllllll' lll.tl
sets them apart."

Wake Forest taken over by media; debate takes second seat
By Meg SullivanSenior Staff Writer
WINSTON—SALEM--They were all here:
Sam Donaldson, Tom Brokaw. Dan Ratherand John Chancellor. And they generated
more hype on Wake Forest’s campus than anational basketball championship.Mike Dukakis and George Bush took sec—
ond fiddle to the media in Winston—Salemthis weekend.All day Sunday a continuous parade of
television crews around the campus drew a
steady stream of students from their dorms.There wasn’t much going on Sunday after-noon, so media crews circled the quad in
front of Wait Chapel looking for interesting
students.Meanwhile the students followed the
media, looking for some interesting

celebrities.They found the ABC news crew had given
up and started watching a football game ontheir camera monitor.One student emerged from his dorm room
late in the afternoon, book in hand.
“I tried to study," said Mark Vinson, a

sophomore from Florida, “but I just got too
curious."He said that the whole campus was affect—
ed by “minor disruptions" this week whennetwork news trucks took all of the student
parking areas.Television crews were set up around the
field area outside Wait Chapel and wherev—
er there was a news crew, there were stu—
dents.The Wake Forest 5. .dents drew attention
to themselves by posting signs and slogans
painted on sheets hung from dorm win—

dows. “Quayle License Sold Here," saidone. “The Debate: Come to Wake Forestand See the Debate—ON TVll” said anoth-er.But the majority of students were dissa-pointcd that otin a handful of the studentbody would be pennited to see the debate
live.Mike Smith. the student who began orga-nizing the event over a year ago, said the
university got a total of 200 tickets and stu—
dents were chosen by lottery for 13 of the200.Smith said Sunday afternoon that the
whole event was exciting but he was tiredof the hype.“l’m eager to get back into school," hesaid.Just before the debate, the visiting mem—bers of the debate commission, politicians

and media walked through the crowd of stu-
dents to enter the chapel. No, Jesse Helms
didn't get the most cheers. Not even Ted
Kennedy roused the students' atttention. It
was the entrance of John Chancellor and
Dan Rather that whipped the students into a
frenzy.A few students were allowed into the
debate at the last minute.Afterwards, several students, media and
others gathered in groups and discussed the
debate trying to come up with a winner.Sam Donaldson prepared to give his bid
for Dukakis while a group of Dukakis sup—
porters tried to hold up a sign that read
“Hey Mom! Vote Mike!"An ABC security guard pushed them
back. “Hey, please don't jerk around," he
said in a loud whisper.But the students didn't get quiet until they

saw Donaldson borrow a powder compact
froin a girl and powder his nose tor the
cameraThe students who got in unexpectedly
began to swap stories.“I was just standing there, and someone
asked me if I was a student and when I saidyes, they just let me in," said Joanna'l‘ompson, a sophomore from i'lUlltlit. "Itwas better than i expected. I still don't
know who I'm going to yotc lot but now
they'll really get down to the issues," \lli‘said.Another young woman emergcd fromWait ('hapel. “It was amazmg," she said. “i
talked to Tom Brokaw. l \.i\\‘ l’etcr
Jennings."To close the c\crung, tht' studcnts c lllltl‘t‘tl
on cach other 's shoulders and cut down thc
banners hanging from the quad lampposts.

Student Health
Service baffled NCSU professors lead

biotechnology researchas 50 take 111 >vta°aitt,:§érr,
By Paul Woolverton ' , . NAUSEANews Editor By Tom Olsen
A mystery disease struck over 50

VOMlTlNG; ' Staff Writer
NC. State students last week. In the expanding field of biotechnology, NC. State pioneers the fron-Officials are not certain exactly
what ailed the students who flockedto Student Health Services betweenWednesday and Sunday.Originally they thought it mayhave been a virus, but later theysuspected food poisoning, said GayStrickland, assistant medical direc-tor at Student Health Services.In an interview Tuesday,Strickland said the main symptomwas a fever.“In some cases it was quite high -—one over 105,” she said.
Other symptoms included severeabdominal cramps, diarrhea, nausea

and vomiting.Strickland said most of the vic-
tims sought help Thursday andFriday, and the .tumbers tapered off
Saturday and Sunday.No one has come in with the
problem since Sunday, she said.Strickland said Health Servicesgave the students supportive thera—

Parking in reserved spaces is civil disobedience

py. The staff members made suretheir patients were hydrated and
gave them antacid and antibiotics.Infirmary officials still are trying
to determine the type of illness.
“We don‘t know (what it was)

yet,” Strickland said. “Nothing isabsolutely definite yet."She said it could have been avirus. but it more likely was foodpoisoning, possibly salmonella.“The state lab people have a pos-sible ID on it: but confirmationtests are not in yet," Strickland
said.The state Board of Health should
have test results later today.Strickland said if the disease wasfood poisoning, the officials don‘t
know where it came from.The staff at Clark Infirmary askedthe students what and where they
ate before the symptoms showedup, but no patterns emerged, she
said.

tiers of research.Three years ago, professors Ruben Carbonell and Peter Kilpatrick insti-
tuted a research group to explore new areas of bioseparation, the process
of isolating a specific protein from a mixture of products.A $200,000—a—year research grant from Akzo, a Dutch company, is fund-
ing research of Kilpatrick, Carbonell, eight graduate students and a visit-ing research associate.One of the group‘s bioseparation processes already has been submitted
for patent.“It‘s all very interesting,“ Kilpatrick said. “It’s a completely new experi—
ence dealing with patents and patent lawyers."He said hopefully there will be royalties from the technology, “but we'rerealistic enough to know we won’t get rich."Although the patent process is time consuming, Kilpatrick said it isexciting because it brings attention to the university.“I view it as my way of making a contribution to the university," he said.“It shows that the faculty in the engineering school are working on signif-icant problems that companies are interested in.“The research is commercially significant."The world of medicrne has seen advancements from the recombinantDNA techniques used to produce proteins naturally created in the body.And now the university may see some advancements from the researchgroup‘s study of a bioseparation process that will separate proteins from

wooov TAYLOR/STAN»
The bacteria E. coli now is used to produce insulin, growth factors and

other therapeutic proteins. But the bacteria produces other products as
well.The purpose of bioscparation is to separate the desired protein from
these other products.This has been accomplished on a lab scale, but an effective means to
mass produce and separate a protein hasn‘t been developed “which is
what you want to do now," Kilpatrick stud. ”Everyone wants the mart-rt
als...you want to make enonnous quantities."
Kilpatrick and his group may have solved that problem.
A new process, called Reversible Affinity ('hromatogrziphy. whit h w as

developed by Kilpatrick and his crew, may c'yc'itlually take the plat c ol
Affinity Chromatography. Kilpatrick said the old chromatography method
has been "the work horse" of the separation process for IS to 3” years
But now, the new method may be used tor the rob.

A natural part of being a college student is
learning where and when to park your car.
If you’ve ever returned three minutes after

the meter expired, only to find one of those
hateful yellow slips on the windshield, you
know- the importance of proper illegal parking
techniques.I can speak from experience, because only
last year I was awarded the coveted S'l'l‘ sta-
tus from Parking Service. STT means subject
to towing, and is bestowed upon the icciprc-nt
of three tickets in the same semester.

I thought it was unfair and a waste of spac c
for the service lot below the Student (‘cntcr to
sit half empty all day. So I parked tltcre often
as my own unique form of cry ll disobedience.
Unfortunately, the ticket writcrs' didn't share
my spirit of student radicalism.
if Thorcau's civil clisobedicncc movement

had cost as much as mine. he Would've bccn
forced to take a night job as 'd TV L‘\tlll_‘.'t‘ll\l.
I figure when they finish the parking deck on

Jeff

Cherry

West Campus. my namc ought to be on thecornerstone, since l‘rn one of its major bcncsfactors.i sold otit to the establishment this ycar andshelled out $420 for a resident sticker. 'llus,of course. is a misleading name. It is not aparking sticker. but it license to time aroundlooking for tin opcn spot.This bc'cotncs evident to (YR pt‘llllll posses
sors wlicn tiicy' tlt't'ltlt' to diiyc oyci to
Kentucky l‘Ilt‘tl (‘lnckc'n for suppci on .i
l‘lltldy’ night wlicn .i conicrt or otliri lll.i\~.t.‘,.illlt'rllli’ is \t’llt‘iltllc'll lll Rcynolrls When

taken.You can guess what‘s going on in the coli—sctim by the type of vehicle. Muddy pickup
trucks from Bear Cove, NC. indicate Willie
Nelson or Alabama. 1978 Chrysler landyachts with bumper stickers that say ”Let me
tell you about my grandchildren" indicate a
symphony orchestra is playing some ofLawrence Welk's favorites. Whoever the culv
prit, you end up parking in some Fringe Lotjust this side of Siberia and hiking hack to
your dorm.Many students choose not to pay through
the llttst‘ for a sticker, They are the bane of
the stores and restaurants that surround cam~pus on .tll sides. Thcy arc the parking pirates,
tc'cklt'ssly disregarding the “llnatithori/cdyr'luclcs will be towed" wammgs.llrc'y .ttt‘ my heroes, for they fearlesslythallr-ni'c tlic hypocrisy of these establish-

vehicles lead a noinad‘s life, wandering froiti
the Pullen Park lots to the Mission Valley lots
to the Kinko's lot to the streets surrounding
campus. Like -moths to a flame, they flutter
onto campus after live each evening, only to
disappear back into the urban jungle by the
next moming.I suspect if we found some way to organize
and throw our financntl weight around, wecould force tyrannical lot owners likc thc
Hillsborough Street Wiiclioyia riito .i more
reasonable stance by economic blackmailthreatening to Withdraw all our moncy unless
the bank's parking is made available on
weekends.Thanks to thc ('\PCII\(‘ of .ill those parking
tickets, that Withdrawal would probably notseem very threatening to Wachoy r.i
BU! it would be though to Lilo: lltc parkingattendant out for a few drinks

impurities. Sr'r' S(‘II‘IN'I'ISTS, page 4 _.___J

we... > . , . , ln s l theyou return after an hour or so, your spot and ments that survive on stuck-tits business men
every other for miles around for has been as they tow students' curs. They and thctr l l l k l‘ lllli t‘llt'l It \ ill‘sl

and l)tilc.ikis in Sunday 's
(it'lidtt'.
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Environmentis in need of protection,

according to Cousteau Society lecturer
By Jennie TaitSenior Staff Writer
Public awareness is the key tocleaning up the environment.Cousteau Society speaker DavidBrown said Monday night.“We need an emphasis on educat-ing the global public about thehuman relationship to the environ-ment"The Cousteau Society, which wasfounded in 1973. is committed tothe cleaning up of the environment,Brown said. The society also lob-bies for the discontinuation of thedumping of toxic chemicals in theocean.“A lot of the time." Brown said.“Jacques Cousteau himself willappeal to the decision makers onbehalf of ones who have no voice."The society is careful of who theysupport, Brown said, and there areno local chapters.

“We want to know everything
someoneisays under the Cousteauname" he saidfor that ;eason the CousteauSociety stays clear of supportingany political candidates.“Although the next president willhave more global impact on theenvironment than anyone else," hesaid.Brown said everyone shoulddemand that environmental issuesbe brought to the forum beforesomeone is elected to that office.One of the problems now is thateveryone is claiming their portionof the oceans and the environmentis paying for it, Brown said.“You can’t manage the ocean in
pieces. The law of the sea is that itdoesn't belong to anyone and theonly way out of this is internationalcooperation."Brown said there still is time toturn the environment around, and

restore what has been destroyed.
But people have to care enough to
do it. he added.‘Thereis a lot of hope that we canreverse sortie of the damage but it
is going to take time and effort toget it done. and it all starts with
education."The Cousteau Society tries tooffer some of that education, Brownsaid.In addition, the society offers atwo-week Cousteau—like expeditionfor 35 people, who get in—depthinformation about the ocean and theeffects humans have on it.“It gives us a chance to makesome converts who will hopefullyuse their knowledge to inform oth-ers." he said.The members of the Cousteaucrew are currently involved in anexpedition called “Rediscovery of
the World."The Calypso and their newest

ship, the Wiitdship, are suiting
around the world. studying theundersea life, and exploring thecondition ofthc environment.
One of the primary concerns oithe Cousteau Society has been thebeaching of bottle-nosed dolphinswith no apparent explanation.“Nobody is quite sure why it hap-pened, whether there was a humanfactor involved or not. but it con-cerns us that over one-half the bot-tle-nosed dolphin population waswiped out."
The dolphins are one reason

Brown said he gives up his treetime to lecture and inform an unin-formed public.“That is why we show undersealife in our films. besides just facts,because people love them and asJacques Cousteau says, ‘Hopefullyyou will protect something youlove.mBrown joined the society fouryears ago and lectures fromSeptember through November. Hespends the rest of his time on expe-
ditions.

Freshmen Edith Shipper
and Carol Kerr study out-
side Metcait Hail. They
were enjoying what little
warm weather is left before
winter arrives.
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“YES/THERE IS lIEE AE'TER
BREASTCANCER.

AND 'TIIA'T’S TIIE WHOLE POI

CANCERGet a checkup Lite is worth it.

—AnnJillian.
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Efficiency, productivity

keys to US economy
By Hunter GeorgeASSISIanl News Editor
The nation s economy could

expand to higher levels if output
and productivity are increased and
the capital gains rate is reinstat-
ed, according to the principal eco-
nomic adviser to the US. Secretary .
of Commerce.“1 think the deficit can be broughtdown," said Robert Ortner, under-
secretary of commerce for econom—
ic affairs. “But there are manyproblems. If you raise $50 billion
(to pay off the deficit) by raisingtaxes. in two or three years youwould find the deficit did not dropby $50 billion."Ortner gave his lecture, “TheEconomy: Trade and Technology --
A Partnership for the future" to
about 30 people Monday afternoonin Poe Hall about several leading
national economic issues.Ortner said the economy has
grown steadily since 1982 throughthe progress of the Reagan adminis—tration.“This is the seventh year ofgrowth for this nation; a record for
peacetime economy with unbrokenexpansion," he said.“Employment has increased by17.5 million since 1982 and thestandard of living has increased.”But Democratic presidential can—didate Michael Dukakis says thereis still a problem with budget andtrade deficits, Ortner said.“It was a problem —- when it wasgrowing,” he said. “It's a legitimateconcern because imports weregrowing relative to exports and pro—

diitili' .tdgguilt;T .i A Li}from the i .5.
That ’is low-ing the econo—my rltm itHe said mak—ing the econo-my more com~

‘ pctitive byRobert Ortner improving out—
put and productivity is the most
effective solution.
“We also need to continue to pro-

mote growth of capital spending,“
he said. “Bush wants to reinstate
the capital gains rate. Dukakis says
it’s a tax break tor the rich. I guess
it’s a little bit of both."
Ortner said capital spending

would increase eii'iciciict‘ iii pro—
duction and tittiittitacttiiing by
adding to capacity.“The key is to he more efficient
and productive,” he. said. “The
Japanese are still able to remaincompetitive even though the yen is
at an all-time high because they areenjoying a trade surplus."
The economist also answered

questions from the audience on
issues including free trade, line-item vetoes and a propnszll for
U.S./Canada trade i’clalit’ms.Ortner has served its the
Department of Commerce's chief
economist since 1981. He is respori‘sible for the analysis of business
conditions and the development ofeconomic policy options. IIt. directs
the Bureau of the Census. theBureau of Economic Analysis andthe Office of Productivity,
Technology and Innovation.
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Debate moderator

steals Sunday’s show

WINSTON-SALEM —- I‘m wrredup from Debatemania ’88.I haven’t slept a wink. The wordsof Dukakis and Bush pulse throughmy brain like high-octane coffee.It was such a powerful experiencethat I'm sterile. The thrill of it all.Wait a second, I’m wrong. I‘mthinking about Sunday‘s episode of
“Married with Children."But what about that debate? Whatdebate?There was no debate. Just a bunch
of reporters asking questions to two
guys who acted like their opponentslive in another world. A private
world.Bush kept waving his hands likehe was trying to put some hypno-voodoo trance on the viewing audi—
ence. He kept babbling about
“1,000 points of light."What are “1,000 points of light?"
Is Bush still in shock from the night
games at Wrigley?And Bush kept dropping govem-ment program names without
explaining to the public what thethings mean. What is the
McKinnley Act? Mary Lou in Utahsure doesn’t know what it is.Bush used program names like aninside joke.And Dukakis was equally splen-
did.He mentioned Noriega too many
times. Yes, it is an important issue,
but there‘s got to be some othersleezeball Bush has associated with.
When Dukakis refused to launchinto a bloody attack on Dan“Auschwitz, Maryland" Quayle. itwas a lost opportunity.Bush said Dukakis was misguided

because he signed a bill that wouldhave banned Massachussetts men
from fighting in Vietnam. Danny
Boy banned himself from going.
Does this make Quayle a misguided

Joe
Corey

Senator?Peter Jennings, anchormaii for
ABC television news. asked
Dukakis about his passionless pos
ture. He came close to calling the
governor “Zorba the Clerk."And Dukakis improperly respond-
ed by giving a two-minute speech
about how he was full of passion.
Dukakis should have just

unzipped his pants and shouted."I’ll show you some passion.
Peter!"The small one—liners used by bothcandidates were as state as the car
toon “That’s Jake." Henny
Youngman’s jokes are fresher thanthose airheads.“That answer’s as clear as BostonHarbor." Bush told Dukakis. That
was plagiarism. That’s the replyevery talk radio host in the Bay
State uses.And Dukakis was subliminally
courting Texas throughout thedebate. He talked about a boy in
Houston who couldn’t play Little
League because his father couldn‘t
afford health insurance.Then Dukakis referred to StarWars as an “Astrodome.” Where’s
the Astrodome? Houston. Tex.
For the debate in Los Angeles. the

Duke might ride in on a big whitestallion and practice rope tricks dur—
ing Bush’s answers.
Who won the debate?The man who has my vote.

lttn Lehrer. the debate moderator,put in the best performance. Thisco-host of the "MacNeil—Lehrer
News Hour” attempted to make thedebate less stuck-up while trying to
shut up the cheering crowd. Abonus: Lehrer's from Texas.
After the debate ended and thecandidates staned shaking hands. Iwas struck with a profound

thought: "Is that really Dukakis’daughter?"But always remember the 1.000points of light.
Amnesty Now
Whatever happened to fine~freeday at DH. Hill Library?This Win the day you Could returnall those library books y Ju checkedout while doing your freshman

term paper without paying $5.60 abook.Some people waited for the
amnesty day like Christmas. But
now it's gone.People at the DH. Hill checkout
counter insist that it never existed.But it did.The library at th' Design School
has an amnesty day. Toward the
end of each semester they have thisspecial. wonderful day. And the
books flock home to their shelves.
So why won‘t DH. Hill reinstate

this happy occasion? If they wanttheir books back, they'd better
make concessions.

***
Who‘s responsible for buying fic-

'ion at DH. Hill?Almost everytime I look for abook to read. it’s never there.But guess what I found on a
recent fruitless visit? Three copiesof the novelization of “ET.”Of all the books students need toread, “ii."t‘.“ is not high on the list.
Quote of the Day
"Why is it that every guy from

(ireece is named George?" --—«Ferd

College Bowl hosts intramural match
From Staff ReportsThe N.C. State College Bowl
committee is sponsoring its annualintramural tournament this week-
end, Oct. 1 and 2.College Bowl is a fast-paced ques-
tion-and-answer game that rewards
depth of knowledge and speed of
recall.“The intramural tournament is a
fun event for all kinds of students,"
said tournament director Chuck

REACH FORTHE POWER.

Wessell. “Any student who hasplayed intramurals before, played in
high school or just enjoys gameslike Trivial Pursuit or Jeopardy is
invited to participate."Students can enter as a team or
individually, in which case they willbe assigned a team. The deadlinefor entering is 5 pm. today.All teams will be notified of their
playing times today and Thursday.
Any student interested in playing

for the NCSU intercollegiate teammust first play in this tournament.Promising players from the intra-murals will be invited to try out forthe school squad.
Last year’s NCSU College Bowl

team, the “Fact Pack," broughthome the national championship.More infonnation and registrationmaterials can be obtained in Room3| 14 of the Student Center.

TEACH.
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taken sept. 26—28. m t. lit/j
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New rock ‘n’ roll albums offer
the good, the bad, and the ugly
By Joey LockwoodStaff Writer

- Joy Division - “Substance”Before New Order, there was JoyDivision. From 1977 to I980, JoyDivision was a pioneering band for
the dark progressive movement.The band's life was cut shortwhen lead singer Ian Curtis com-mitted suicide after recording”Love Will Tear Us Apart" in 1980.The song. and Curtis's suicide.were both credited to a ruined rela—tionship.But New Order. a band formed byremaining Joy Division members.continued their careers. The group’snew ltl-song Lp. “Substance," fur-therexplores 'tbedark progressivemusic realm that existed during JoyDivision's time.As usual, the CD contains extra

tracks. The seven extra tunes onthis CD are mostly B-sidcs and rari-ties, so even the avid Joy Division
fan can hear something new on thisdisc.

0 Big Audio Dynamite“Tighten Up Vol. ’88”
The third record front former

Clash member Mick Jones's hand,“Tighten Up" sounds more like the
Clash than previous releases. The
sound is a pleasant blending of
Clash punk. reggae and a touch of
hip-hop. The combination makesfor some good new dance music.Jones wrote most lyrics for thealbum. which explains the strongresemblance to the Clash. Asexpected, the tunes are mostly
about music. with a few politicalsongs thrown in.

Promo cmmesv o: FLASH Gm Concerns
Max Creek, a rock 'n' roll band that incorporates blues. jazz and reggae into its reper-

he Brewery in Raleigh. Showtime is 9:30 pm
6

. Hunters 8r Collectors “Fate"
Another great Australian band

here. Hunters 8t Collectors is a six-member group with a pop-rocksound similar to the Church. The
music is mostly simple guitar rock
with keyboards and horns. but thestrong point of this record is itslyrics and vocals.Lyricist Mark Seymour has writ—
ten a collection of songs about lifeand the band‘s singer breathes pas~sion into them. “Fate" is one ofthose records that would fit perfect-ly in a commercial rock station for-
mat, but it always seems to be overlooked. Iiirst the Church, thenMidnight ()il. Maybe this group is
next in line for pop rock popularity.

In The Nua - “The Long Acre“
U2 fans take note: there are othergood hands fron. Ireland. In Tuam the landcapers, pageNua, another groupS'ee
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UNIVERSITY DINING
DINING HALL

STUDENT CENTER
ANNEX-ATRIUM
PUBLIC SAFETY

NCSU BOOKSTORES
CRAFT CENTER

PHYSICAL PLANT
TECHNICIAN

Providing students on campus
employment opportunities.

HOUSING 8r. RESIDENCE LIFE

INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS

Employer representatives will be available to answer
questions and recruit students for emploment.

University Student Center Lobby
' September 28th 1:00 pm. — 4:00 pm.

ORGANIZED BY UNIVIRSITY DINING
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Vespers’ Lp wins mast

Obnoxious album ofyear
continuedfrom page
of shamrocks. doesn‘t sound likeU2. but comparisons could bemade.If you replaced Bono's voice withan impassioned female lead,exchanged the Edge‘s guitar with aviolin and Uilleann Pipes, shiftedthe song topics from politics to loveand gave the music a lighter overallfeel, In Tua Nua could sound justlike U2.Another plus for this record: DonDixon’s magic hand gets the creditfor great production.
. The Sicilian Vespers - “TheSicilian Vespers”
These guys get the MostObnoxious Record of the YearAward. The album was a studioproject done by two brothers, Davidand Francis Rifugiato. and a drum

machine.
The music is simple rock ’n' rollwith a slight punk attitude, butlyrics give this recording its unique-ness. Lead singer David Rifugiatosounds like Jerry Lewis on acid.The songs themselves are amusingwithout the ridiculous-soundinglead singer. The singer is hard tounderstand, so unless you're read-ing the lyric sheet, a lot of humor Islost.
Let’s Active - “Every Dog HasHis Day”

Mitch Easter‘s band fromWinston-Salem has finally gottenaround to releasing another full-”length Lp.The new album has a more tradi~tional rock ‘n' roll sound than thegroup’s earlier releases, but a progressive rock sound still prevails.

Man’s GottaD0 WbatA Mans~ GottaDo
All youngmen have one responsibility in common. They have to register withSelective Service within 30 days oftheir 18th birthday.It's no big deal. it lust takes five minutes to fill out a simple form at the postoffice, but it is important. Regsuation is a requirement for federal student loans, lobtraining benefits and most federal employment.it's important for our country, too. Having a complete registration lisr couldsave six vital weeks in responding to a national emergency.So if you know a young manabout to turn 18, remind him to register. it's one ofthose things he's got to do.
Register with SelectiveService

It’s quick. It’s easy. And it’s the law.
'---------------------------1

$10.00 off Bodywave

apporntment or walk In
2906 Hrllsborough Stacross tmm Hardees

ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

THE CUTTING EDGE
”We Carry Nexxus"
$2.00 off Haircut-guys & gals

HOURSMon -Fri8am- 9pm
Sat Bam~3pm
832-4901

EXPIRES 10/31/88

EATTENTIONI
I WQLF PAQK :
I BASKEIEALLEANS I
: Remember Partying am
I Hillsborough Street alter the'
.. Woltpack's NCAA Victory over :
:IawastaieonMarch2l,1966?I

I
: Did you see an altercation I
I between a Chevelte 0nd 0 '
I police otficer that night?
I
I it so, please call
:Georgel..0t

848-8500
I
I
I

FuII All-Terrain bikes
oncSale NOW

ONLY
SAVE $30.00

mwémmm
a logic

_ 803-4588

$5.00 OFF
BIKE TQUNEWUP

; Savings!

I Bedroom I 3th - $305 1
2 Bedroom 1 Bath - $375 1

2 Bedroom 1 1/2 Bath - $405
Bedroom 2 Bath - $455

Call 851-3343. 1

DEBBIE MATHS/STAFF

ROT“ Pershg Rifles Anembers Anthony Hale, Roger
Taylor and Jennings Bunch Jr., practice rifles at the
Student Center.

"FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH'
A place tor you in our College Ministry

College Sunday School 9:45 am
Worship 11:00 am

Lunch following worship ($1.00)
College Choir 12:30 pm

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED
Wednesday Supper 5: 15 - 0:00 pm (8100)
Small Group Bible Study Wed, 0:00 pm
Friday Evenings Fellowship

99 N. Salisbury Street 832-4485

SwARE
l

l
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Scientists to

patent new

bio process
Continuedfrom page 1

In Reversible AffinityChromatography, the research
group uses chemistry to attach theprotein receptor sites to an interme-
diate molecule. This intermediate isreversibly bonded to the packingmaterial in large quantities, avoid-
ing the problems of the “violent
chemistry" associated with the cur-
rent process of attaching receptorsites to the packing material,
Kilpatrick said.The basis of the new process is

synthesizrng an affinity surfactant.
A surfactant is a detergent—like
molecul: with one end that is
repelled by water. When the surfac-
tant bonds reversibly to the packing
material, the surfactant-receptor
site can be removed, the packing
material sterilized and finally, thesurfactant-receptor sites can be
reattached.Kilpatrick said that with the old
process, the packing material usual-
ly cannot be used again because it
is hard to sterilize.
An impurity in the final productwill ruin the batch of the desired

protein, he said.But with this process, the problem
is solved and the packing material
can be reused.-“We tried to develop technology
to solve these problems,”
Kilpatrick said. “The challenge is
immense.”

Gorman Street
to close for
construction
Gorman Street between Western

Boulevard and Sullivan Drive will
close Wednesday for six weeks dueto construction of Centennial
Boulevard, said Janis Rhodes,director of NC. State’s division oftransportation.The construction will not only

hamper access to and from E.S.
King Village and Weste- l
Boulevard, but will cause Jackson
and Faucet Streets to become dead
ends, Rhodes said. She encouraged
students to use Dan Allen andSullivan Drives instead.
The Wolfline has been rerouted toprovide service to E.S. King

Village during the six week period.
Rhodes said residents will be ableto board the Wolfline at the comer
of Sullivan Drive and Ligon Streetuntil construction is over.
«Jennifer Holland

y

LannLunnnn’s
THE BEST ‘

‘ \
Excellent Pay

Kitchen, Waiting.

SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

BE PART OF SOMETHING NEW AND EXCITING
. Landlubber's Seafood Restaurant is openinRaleigh October 10th. We will be located a theIntersectron of Atlantic Avenue and 3 ring Forestat the Pavilion Shopping Center (561
c We are accepting applications for all positions—uslng, Hostess. Cashier.
APPLY tN PERSON at the NEW RESTAURANT

Mon -Sat9am -6pm
790-1200

INTERNATIONAL

FEST I v A l

0F RAL E I 6H

PART TIME JOBSI
Flexible Hours

in North

Atlantic Ave.)

S P 0 N S 0 II S .City 0! Raleigh .Ila/91y» News AndObserverIlia Ila/cry]: Time:WRALTV/WflAl-fM
T I c It E T S/ln/nnnatr’an 755-50"Adult; 3100/ :3. 50A! The DoorStudent: 13-10821”! 32. 50A! The DoorSenior Citizen: :2. 00/ 52.501! Ilia DoorCHM" 5-12 HOD/$1.004! "I! 000: -'

BUY ONE voeunr
sgt‘GEr NEXT SMALLER/Qt I

SIZE FREE Qo .
’0’\ Expires 10/31/88 ’ 0° :
{‘9‘ wrth coupon only ’:§¢ I

I

9'9"an "MEAL :
Chrcken DEAL"
Salad “th DOG :

' ' .FRENCHI
BI:QUII FRIES I

or __ MED. DRINK:
only #1313939“ . ONLY i

2810 Hillsborough St.
“-35 assesses, “-99 :

\“ ’ I
f/ "HégllgURGER ‘53 : , -

d) E IAL" ‘50 I Micron crvrc
o 1 H b , _ \ I MID couxtnrran 05mm

,Ib'g,’ FrencfiraiengSreerIeRaggDrink \Uy/qf : imam;3715.251”
I ’1 wan” $2.29I \\ I sway. annual/2.0m
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Montgomery: State must put bail in end
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
Quarterback Shane Montgomery praisedredshirt freshman placekicker DamonHartman for responding under pressure sit-uations during Saturday’s night gameagainst Maryland.Hartman kicked field goals of 24. 45, 22and 25 yards. but Montgomery felt thewalk-on placekicker should not have kicked

the field goals.“Damon Hartman had a good day. btit
realistically he shouldn't ha\ e been otit
there," Montgomery said during Monday'spress conference at (‘atter'sliinley Stadium.
“We should have piit tlte ball into the eitd
zone."Montgomery completed 24 of l‘) passes
for 312 yards and one touchdown. He felt
the Pack should have scored a touchdown

Sports

on their last scoring drive"1 tliotiglit we were going to has e to get atouchdown on tlte last drive." the junior
quarterback said. "We should hate put the
ball in the end lone. You have to give them
(\farylzind) credit.”\lontgoniery said both State and
Maryland tirade the big plays. but the Packfailed once they neared the end lone.
”When they rcurouped. they made the hig

plays." he said. ”We made the big plays iii
the second half until it catne to putting thehall in the end zone."Montgomery replaced Preston Poag .it thestart of the second half when head coach
l)ick Sheridan elected to run a hurry tip
offense. The tnove caught Montgomery bysurprise.“They tSheridan and offensive coordina
tor 'l'ed (‘ain) were talking to Preston on the

j4——————

Z0118
sideline." \1ontgotttery said. ”They didn’t
decide to go with tiie until the kickoff. They
came oy er to me and said ‘we are going to
run the two minute offense'.Montgomery said Sheridan and Cainallow him to tall his own plays. Depending
upon the down and the yardage.Montgorriery calls ltts plays at the line or in
the huddle.See MONTGOMERY, [)(lt't’ 6

Men's

team faces

Catawba
Booters hit road to
face Cavs, Tigers
By Scott DeuelAssignments Editor
N.C. State’s men's soccer team.coming off an important 2-1 victoryover Maryland on Sunday, hostsCatawba tomorrow at Method RoadSoccer Stadium. Catawba, aschool with anenrollment ofless than 1,000.has a history ofstinging ACCteams, owninga win overNorth Carolina

this season andone againstDuke last sea-son.
; . “We cannot
" ’ look ahead of

George Catawba,” saidTarantini Coach George
Tarantini. “It’s a very importantgame for us.”
Injuries have assailed the

Wolfpack lately and star forward
Tom Tanner will be out for theremainder of the year after suffer-.ing a agamsththrop
kill" .. ”is"; *‘ 'an! we. may) AMA!” ~.~ - a s-
Another setback occurred during

the Winthrop game when Jose
Mera injured a ligament in his right
knee. He will be lost for one
month.
The Maryland game provided a

physical test for the Wolfpack and
several other players were added to
the injured list.
“David Bohannon, Matt Payne

and Alex Sanchez are all recuperat-ing from injuries,” Tarantini said.
“Our number—one priority is to take
care of injuries.”The Wolfpack‘s record stands at
5-2 overall and 1-1 in the confer— .
ence going into their matchup with
the Salisbury school. State will bat-
tle ACC powers Clemson and
Virginia back to back on the nexttwo Sundays.“This Sunday will be homecom-
ing for Clemson and they beat
Duke 4-0 at Duke this year,"
Tarantini said. “Virginia i? rated
number-one and we must not lookahead to that game right now."
“We have to work on our transi—

tion from offense to defense and
keep our intensity going strong. I
like our team's spirit right now and
I believe every player is really try-
ing and giving his best."State’s home game with Catawba
is scheduled for tomorrow at 3:30.
The Pack‘s next scheduled ACChome date is Oct. 16 against the
Wake Forest Demon Deacons.

MARC KAWANISHt/STAFF
Freshman defender Jode Osborne prevents a Methodist College player from scoring in the
Pack's seventh shutout of the season.

Women blank Methodist;

face Cavaliers this Saturday
By Joey WoffordStaff Writer
The women‘s soccer team

cruised to an easy 5—0 victory over
visiting Methodist (‘ollege
Tuesday afternoon at Method
Road Stadium.Methodist came into the game
ranked number five in NCAA
Division 11 and looking to pull off
a major upset. The Pack killed
those hopes early by scoring three

goals iii the tiratcli's first It) tiitri
rites.The first goal came at izlf/ into
the contest when liahietine (iateaiiguided the ball to Laura ls'eriigati
who turned and shot to the oppo
site post to make the score 1 ll,(iat‘eau their struck with a goal of
her own tit “Lil. She tookassist frorti (‘iratttrame Hooper.
nroved llll'ttllglt lltt‘ hlclltliillsldefense arid fired from If) yards
out.

iltc

Senior At ril Ketnper scored the
third goal at 0:28 when she took apass outside the goal box and
drove towards the goal. Kentper
dodged the diving Methodistkeeper .is she attettrpted to coverthe ball and was left to shoot on
an open goal.(iateatt tallied the first half's
final goal from 25 yards out. Asshe drihbled the hall upfield, the
Methodist defender marking her'{i't’ STATE, page I)

Yow, USA beat

USSR; Valvano

gets 2nd
The US. Olympic women‘s has

kethall team.under the direction of Statehead coach KayYow, defeatedthe SovietUnion 102-88
Tuesday in thesemifinals. Theteam will faceYugoslaviaThursday iii the.gold medalgame. TheA m e r i c an sd e f e a t e dYugoslavia101—74 in a pre»litninary roundgame.

Wolfpack
Notes

Former N.(.'. State center i‘hrrs
Washburn has been readmitted to
the Nl‘lA’s substance abuse
rehabilitation center iii Van Nuys.Calif.Washhurn. o-ll. plays for the
Atlanta Hawks and underwent treat
ment at the center as a rookie at
(iolden State when he confessed to
using cocaine. lit the event of a
third offense. Washburn would be
banned frotn the league for two
years under its present drug policy.
The Hickory native jumped to theNBA after his sophomore year,

foregoing tWo seasons of college
eligibility. The Golden State
Warriors made him the third pick in

recruit
lllt‘ 1954!) NBA draft.llawks general manager Stanls'asten confirmed Monday thatWashhurn has been suspendedwithout pay Washham's 3770.000contract will remain irider the
team's salary cap.Washburn came to Atlanta frorn(iolden State Dec. 15. He averaged
just two points and played 174 minrites iii 2‘) games last season.O O O D
Donnie Scale, a 65 point guard at(‘hester tS.('.i lligh. has announced

his intentions to sign with the\Vtilfrrttck.
Scale averaged more than 20points a game last year at l-‘orsyth('oiinty's lalen Morehead High. He
moved froitt Winston-Salem thisseason so he could play his seniorseason under his father. Seale Will
not be able to sign With the Packtititrl Nov. 11. the day the NCAA'Sotticial early signing period begins.
The State'l‘ech game is thisweek‘s A('(‘ television network

feature game. The game is sched-uled to begtti at 12:15 on WRAL‘’1'\". it will he the Pack’s first tele-\ ised game of the season.
Duke. (‘lcmson and SouthCarolina are the only area teams inthe Associated Press weekly foot-ball poll. The Gamecocks are

ranked eighth in the country. theTigers are 1 1th and Duke is 26th.

Rain was godsend

for Maryland Terps
By Calvin HallSenior Staff Writer
(‘()l.l.li(il{ PARK. Md. Rain,

rain go away. ('oiite again another
day.Tltat was the wrsh of the fans
attending the StateiMaryland game
at Byrd Stadium Saturday night.

It might have also been the wishof the Wolfpack.Until Saturday‘s ll) 2o loss to
Maryland. State seemed to thrive on
rainy games. The Pack was it) inconference games played in therain. a streak dating back to a tin-to
27—3 heating of (‘lemson in front of
a national television audience and a
rain—drenched (‘arter-liinley crowd.However. at Maryland the rain
proved to be a fair-weather friend
The Pack had five fumbles in thesteady rain that lasted throughout

the first half. State lost four. 'llre
receiving corps, usually known for
its sure liattds. dropped numerouspasses.State. the A(‘("s least penali/edteam last year. was also whistled for

seven penalties. This was more thanthe number of penalties in all but
one of last year‘s gatties.for the Maryland Terrapins. the
rain was a godsend.Playing their tttost inspiredfootball game of the season. the'l'erps had no fumbles and quarter»
back Neil O'Donnell threw twotouchdowns and only one intercep«
lliltt.llut Wollpatk head coach Dick
Sheridan refused to blame State'soffensive woes on the weather.
"Maryland protected the hall bet-ter than we did." he said. "1 don't

think you have ever heard meblame the game on any outside fac-tors so 1 am certainly not going tostart blaming outs' ‘e factors now."
liven Maryland's quarterbackproved to he. too slippery to handle.

.is O'Donnell, seeming at timesmore like a ghost titan a quarter-back. constantly eluded Wolfpackdefenders."\Ne over pursued on the pass
SH MAJ()R. page 0

Yankees fans naive, players whiners, Steinbrenner's team history

If you were in Oakwood last Friday night
around 10:15 and heard a commotion con—
sisting of a loud whoop followed by an
even louder holler and capped off with a
succession of “Death to the Yankees"
chants, don't worry. You weren‘t hallucinat-
in .That was me celebrating. The occasion?
Spike Owen had just hit a two—run single
right through the middle of a drawn-in New
York Yankee infield. capping off a three-run
ninth-inning rally and giving the Boston
Red Sox a stunning 10-9 win in Yankee
Stadium. a truly delicious win since the
haughty ones from Fort Apache had taken a
9-5 lead in the sixth inning.
After dropping three of four games in

Boston the weekend before. New York was
essentially out of contention. Still. a three—
game Yankee sweep over those powerhouse
Baltimore Orioles lulled the Yankees and
their obnoxious, deluded fans into thinking
they still had a chance to win a race they
were never in to begin with Friday night
took care of that last little bit of stupor
induced fantasy. >
Earlier that day, 1 must have run irito a

down Yankee fans, all of them wide eyed
with train: hope for the Yankees. 'l'he

Bruce

Winkworth

SPORTS COLUMNIST
Yankees were on a toll. they said. as if

winning three trorn the Orioles constituted
anything more than robbing the dead All
the Yankees needed was .i sweep and they
would he rigltt back in the l.ttL'. 'lhe
Yankees were on a roll. Nonsense. said.
and predicted it Red Sm sweep who it
almost and should haye llililltt‘llt‘il. l est-n
took a few hers

()rtltnttt‘lly. l ilttttt slim‘. stitlt t"1|lltlt'lltl'
tn the Red Sm. as has ltcctt ‘lf‘\ Iirtii'titinl Ill
this space before and l Ksttitillltd him for..-
so last l‘tiday ll tlic‘. ~d ;i’.i l‘r’ l" .l'tt
with .tll\ i‘lltlllll‘ flllt l‘ft‘
Y.t|tkl‘i)\ ll.l‘~'.‘ tit» p'l
that pitching

'tr'i"l
3m:till' it‘ >11

the other team.All of which is especially sweet because
last winter. lll typical Yankee fashion. Don
Mattingly ran his month all over the news
paper in New York guaranteeing the
Yankees a drsisioti title. .\11 because they
had just signed lack ('lark. .1 rather pti//ltnt'
.ittpiisrtron «orisideiriig the team's needs
tread: pittliingi. .is was their mystifying
mid season ptils. tip of Seattle designated
hittct Ken Phelps. Here's a team with the
worst earned iirn .iycim'c 111 the Atrictican
l c.1t'llt' and they 're \lflt kptlrng l)lls.

lheii. when the \t'rtstlll slipped away. poor\lattingly started whirring about the treat
lllt‘lll the Yankee players get from ltfillll
owner (icotite Stt'rrihrciirict titty fayotite
man Ill all of baseball» l Ltd was new. and
before you knew it. the Yankee tltrllhoiisc
lt"'..'.ttl to sound ltk‘ ll!" lllll\t'l:» 'd 111' .ll .1
day ‘.1ll' .e‘ttlct' \Vddart.:.i.i.i.i.i.i.i.‘ilt'\k'lirit'r twill. lsilfltrru to .1“. lllh .‘~l§l1‘.ill.'
.llltl totrrp'ajrtrrii‘ in ( Rial. l ’ltlllt‘tl this
ll.|lllt‘llt ow .it .I Stun fll 1’ kttltitlldtrl'.\ tllt .igi‘trt. ‘i t ltiii l-‘l's'il .sttfr
i‘tmrrrt ‘tlrl i::‘ l-. l. ‘.> f s":.tl l‘r'

{l ‘t .r‘l'lL ' 1"tit.ll

Stetithrenner have to sucker before theseguys reali/c that the than is lying'.’
Steinbrcnner sees a free agent he wants andthe hard sell begins. He writes tltettt and
dines them and promises to be the greatestboss in the world, arid despite a mountain ofevidence to the contrary. these idiots actualrly believe ltitn. They sign on tire dotted line
and talk about their great relationship with
Mr. Steinbrenner.l)aye (‘olltns tlltl. l).ive Winfield did.
(loose (iossage arid lid Whitson did. So did
Reggie Jackson. Steve Kemp and A1
llolland. All bought Stetnhrennet‘s sweettalk and all lived to regret it within months.
llirt the players still keep lining tip to play
for the guy.Supposedly. the Yankee tradition is the
great lute here, but 1 read the Yankee ttadt
tioit like this: no post season play \llltt'
IUSI. the strike year. Sim c that tainted
l‘th‘l pennant: two second place finishes
two tlitrd place finishes. a fourth place trii
rsli, .i llllllrplzlt’t‘ finish and .itt ayetagr of 1'!
t'.tlttt‘\ behind the tll\t\ltt11 winner
l‘lW.‘ Kl lhts year looks llist‘ another'ttllllf‘. plate lllllsll. anywhere from

out .i rtrit of sewn
"'.'.1‘ .‘sllllttlll ipentrant of an.

Hour
‘1‘. [it :11

,'.flll'."‘~ t till‘-t‘t Hill"kind

Don Mattingly
l-iom l‘)).l M, the Yankees never wentmore than three years Without a pennantand only did that three times. Then the bot—tom fell out‘ Q t llic Yankees went from 1965—ll warn. without a pennant. won fourpctiti.ttrts and lt\t‘ dryisiortal titles in six.lrr-adfiil scastitrs from 107nm and haven'twon anything since Nada The tradition ishistory and nothing more, and thankfully. soJr; (Wop-.- \ieriibteiiiiei's Yankees That's'Mr‘. | 1w lrirrt :0
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Major

penalties

hurt State
(humour 1 [mm page 5rush on misdirection plays."Sheridan said. “We were going sohard at him."After playing on the wet grassor Byrd Stadium, State travels toAtlanta Saturday to play onanother troublesome surface _theartificial grass of Georgia 'I‘ech'sfirant l‘ield at Bobby DoddStadium.But Sheridan is optimistic thatthe Pack will get over theMaryland loss.“'I he way I see it, we have onlytwo choices ,to give up or fightback." he said. “Knowing eachplayer as individuals like I andthe other coaches do, my moneyis on them (the players) fighting

;4~.~...q~.o§oo~~. . ,fl,.v ,. 'I"'

The Maryland Terrapin jabs the Wolf Saturday on Maryland's new scoreboard. Rain may
have been a factor in the Pack's sloppy play Saturday.
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PHIL TAYLOR/STAFF

State records seventh shutout of season
( 'nnlrnued from page 5continued retreating. (iareau took the spacegiven to her until she was within shooting rangeand lobbcd a shot over the Methodist keeper.In the scCond period. the Wolfpack kept all of
their starters in to start play. Wolfpack head
coach Larry (iross said he wanted his players toget into the flow of play before making substitu—lions.State's offense found the flow quickly whenGareau picked up a loose hall in the Methodistbox and fired it into the net for the last goal ofher hat trick.With the score 50, (iross began substituting.At one point, he used striker Kerrigan as a defcn-sive stopper and moved other players to different

positions to give some inexperienced players
playing time.'l'hesc changes proved to bc inconsequential asMethodist was still unable to find any chinks in
the Woltpack armor: ‘I'lre game ended with no
further" scores. giving the Pack their seventhshutout of the season.(iloss was pleased wrth his team‘s play.“We needed a fun game after that string of
games against top 10 teams," he said. “I wasn‘t
sure about what kind of game Methodist wouldgive its because Methodist (‘oach I’ereira usually
fields a toirgh learn.
“They outplayed Duke last week despite losingto them 1-0 so I knew they were a good team.We fortunately scored three goals very early into

the match to take them out of their game. That
allowed us to rest some of our injured players
and to give some of our inexperienced players
some playing time."State is scheduled to play eighth—ranked
Virginia next and Gross said State is in a must~wrn situation.“This is a must win game for us becauseVirginia is in our region for NCAA tournament
scedings as well as being an ACC opponent," he
said. "They tied last year 0—0 on our field. I
expect the game to be very tough and physical
just as it was last year.”The Wolfpack and the Cavaliers are scheduledto kick off at 2 p.m. Saturday at Method Road
Stadium. The game is general admission.

lntramurals

Pi Kappa Alpha, Bragaw North 11,

Sigma Chi open with lopsided victories
By Tom CampbellIntramurals Editor Retreat 321). The Greek Mystique Monday night. the fraternities zational meeting Wednesday,

The intramural football seasonkrckedoff last week with Pi KappaAlpha. Sigma Chi and BragawNorth 11 posting lop—sided victo-I'IK'S.John (irovcs and Ron Curl led PiKappa Alpha to a 70—0 vic.ory overPi Kappa Phi. Pika, using a power—ful offense. is 2—0 and has outscoredtheir opponents 148-6.
Sigma (‘hi ran their record to 20

with a convincing 53-0 victory overSigma Nu. Ty Cobb and DavidTankslcy had outstanding offensivegames, with Sigma Chi‘s defenseholding Sigma Nu to 3 receptions.
Bragaw North II has posted thehighest scores of the season,outscoring their opponents by acombined total of 98-0. Bragaw'srecord now stands at 20
In a co~rec showdown. Gazoo's(lang easily handled Players‘

Ltn Dawson
Coming Friday. . .
New England Patriot Lin
Dawson talks about reli-
gion, State and the NFL in
Going Pro.

also had an easy time with I<ractosc54-6.Sigma Kappa destroyed Metealf461) in a Residcrice/Sorority game.Sigma Kappa was lead by the out
standing passing of Jules Bradford.with Kelly Sullivan. Kimmy
Loncar, ('arol ('ooke and MacalaCarroll.
Men's open soccer is underwaywith many strong learns in the field.Alex McCarley scored two goals tohelp Sigma Ntr defeat theIiridikators 3— l.
Pitch and I’utt concluded as stileson with Mctcalf and Chi Omegawinning the Men's Residence andResidence/Sorority matches.Metcalf finished at 121 followed byTurlington at 123. Bragaw North 11and Sullivan ll tied for third at 128.Chi Omega captured the Women‘scrown with a 171. Alpha Delta l’iwas second with 10‘), Sigma Kappa

third at 207 and (‘arroll took fourthplace with 224.

took to the lanes as bowling seasonopened. Delta Upsilon and SigmaChi led the way by posting out—standing totals of 1,815 and 1.792
respectively. Other winners includ—
ed Lambda Chi Alpha. Phi DeltaTheta and Tau Kappa Epsilon.
In other news:This week's key football gamesare: Metcalf vs. South, Pi Kappa

Alpha vs. Delta Sigma Phi, Gazoo’s(Iang Vs. Franchise, Mountain Boysvs. l)a Boyx, Sigma Chi vs. Sigma
Alpha Epsilon and Lambda ChiAlpha vs. Phi Kappa Tau.
A key soccer game featuresAlexander International vs. Lisa’s(lirls.
Men’s. Women‘s, & (‘o—Rec OpenTennis Tournaments are alreadyunder way. Participants shouldcheck the pairings in the Intramuraloffice.Residence/I"raternity Volleyball —Registration closes Wednesday,September 28. Mandatory organi-

8 tin Forest Rd/Atlantic Ave.

Exciting new foodservice company seeks bright, energetic
people to work in sparkling-clean environment.

Flexible hours, $5-6/hr. to start;
Mgt. wages negotiable. Group health plan for full-time staff.

GGDDBERRYSCIR'EAMERY
878 - 8159
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NOW F1218:
OPEN!

SAT
Sun

Delicious & Delivered
FRIED CHICKEN

atom-mm
MON -

11:30 am - I2 Midnight
THURS 4-11 pm

11:300m-ll pm
*‘kttt*tttiiiitttiiii‘k‘ktittt‘ki‘k‘k*

*‘kt‘kt‘kti‘ktt‘kit

COLLEGE BOWL
FALL INTRAMURAL TOURNAMENT!

October 1 and 2
Team Applications and Game Rules Available

at 3114 Student Center
Application Deadline: 5 pm, September 28
Call 737 - 5951 for more Information

Sponsored by the UAB
*tttttit‘k‘kt‘ktttitt*ttttittttit

iti't‘k‘ki

tfiifi‘kt

September 28 at 6:00 p.m. Room2014 Carmichael Gymnasium.Open organization meeting - 5:00
p.m. Rm. 2015.Open Racquetball — Registrationcloses Wednesday, September 28.
Play begins the week of October 3.Women's Open Volleyball —Registration closes Wednesday,
September 28. A mandatory organi—zational meeting will be held onWednesday, September 28 at 6:00p.m. in Room 2014 Carmichael
Gymnasium. Play begins the weekof Monday, October 3.
Women’s Open Racquetball(Singles and Doubles)Registration closes Wednesday,September 28. Play will begin theweek of Monday, October 3. Please

check the intramural office forschedules.
Volleyball officials clinic will be

held on Thursday. September 29 at6:00 p.m. in Room 2014Carmichael Gymnasium.

I.—

Montghmery does

not expect to start
Continuedfrom page 5“I got to call whatever I wanted,"
he said. “I know myself. They gave
me the leeway to call whatever I
wanted."Montgomery said he feels he can
get the ball to his receivers as long
as he has the time. He also said he
has to remain patient.“As long as we run good routes.
I’m going to find someone,” the
Newark, Ohio native said. “The
thing to remember is to never try to
get it all in one play. Throw the ball
away if you have to. Don't give up
the sack and don‘t get excited."
Montgomery acknowledged that

when either he or Charles
Davenport enters the game, the
opposing team knows what State is
going to do."You look at it as you can," he
said. “Coach Sheridan says that it’s
kind of obvious but that they have
got to stop it."Montgomery said he is comfort—
able running the offense no matterwhat the situation.
“I have confidence in myself

whether it’s the pass or option,” he
said. “I can do the job. I think
Preston runs the option better than
me. If you look at the tapes last
year, he has more success running
the ball. I think I have matured
since last year.”Montgomery has completed 32 of
48 passes this year for a 66.7 per-
cent completion rate and 418 yards.
3iI

TONING

Shape Up
Shed Inches

and
Lose Bulges

with

«mammu’Ih-I’OWMM'

Elegant :9??? 1

Fitness ,.
— Tone & Tan -

He is the ACC‘s number-two quar-
terback with a passing efficiency
rating of 142.5 points. Still, he does
not expect to start Saturday’s game
against Atlanta.“Knowing Coach Sheridan’s. past,
I expect the same Situation,"
Montgomery said. “If they want to
play me, that's fine. It doesn’t mat-
ter as long as I get my chance. I
never look back on a situation.”
Since the Duke game in 1987,

Montgomery has completed 91 of
148 passes for 1,288 yards and
seven touchdowns. He finished the
season strongly, but he knew he
would not start in ’88.
“Even though I had two good

games to close the season, I didn’t
see myself in a starting position
because I knew Preston was injured
and that's why I was in there.
“In spring practice, I injured a fin-

ger and it threw my throwing off.
Up until then, it was pretty even.
We went into fall camp and it was
pretty even. They were looking for
someone to take charge early."
Montgomery said he would love

to play Saturday against the Yellow
Jackets, a team he describes as sim—
ilar to Maryland.“They seem to be a pretty good
defensive team," Montgomery said.
“They are going to be a lot better
than they. were last year. Georgia
Tech is going to be just as tough as
Maryland."

TANNING I

200 min ONLY
tnpprnx 15 uranium» $45 a00 l
400 min ONLY $60.001
600 min ONLY $75.00l

mm.'0’;mm”.o’vo’vmmmhmmmmmwwmmwmwwmmmwmmmmwmmwm.

OFFER UOOI) ’I‘IIRU 10/31/88

FIRST VISIT FOR
TONING AND

TANNING IS FREE ,
I

No Strenuous Effort
No Fatugue
No Strain and
No hours of

exausting exercise

ALL YOU DO IS COME IN!
Our exercise tables do the rest.

Each session at Elegant Fitness is equivalent
to 7 hours of traditional exercise.

10% DISCOUNT TO STUDENTSi
(W student ID) i

mmmwuou.’

I
744-E Chatham St., Chatham SquareCary (Across From Cary Schwinn)

460-8878
Mon. - Fri. 8-9, Sat. 8-6, Sun 1-6 I

" ‘“ -——M 't” li l

KS
,. .

SORRY
NO

ALCOHOL

HIGH LlFE

and

, \ ,.I; ,r ig‘i., .v .r ‘.'1..
For more information or to register your team:

Call
833-6926
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l' Whenyou turn 18, registerwitb Selective Service. gm, .1 MaiI
. It’s quICk I,”S easy And it’S the [“10 reporter. Call 737—2411 to arrange

1111 IIIIL‘I‘V'IL‘W. or strip l1_1= the
A public senicc mcs~1Lc otrhls publication 1ndSclcc111c Sericc S1s1L1m. Technician oll1L1L: 1111 the

tl1i1LI lIoor ol tI1L Student (cntcr.
Non! True/incl Slate Universityfs Slur/em .1\1'eli1sp(1persince / (/30

USDA Choice Beef Boneless

3111101111

STEAK 5298

Lb.

Holly Farms Grade A

WHOLE

FRYERS
Woodsy Owl for

' Clean Air

Prices in this ad good thru
Sunday, October 2, 1988.

out We“ (ICEBERG LETTUCEIf”

women / 1 1 California

will develop

breast

cancer!
"I know.

I was that one in ten.
And mammography
helped save my life'.‘

Debra Strauss

North Carolina/”Red,
ROME oe 1121110

6/12 02 cans

211413.23 air NATURAL
COORS LT.

l.$539 $2.49

Wise 2 liter

ICoSttage Fries S {'53Coke.Cf Coke,$1 1 9 Cherry Coke, Closic Coke
Dlel Sprlte
89¢b) 7.5 OZ. - Natural/Home Fries Diet Coke, CF Diet Coke

7 Oz- BBO/Sour Cream & 79¢
Cheddar/No Salt

EXTRA LOWPRICES...EVERYDAYI!!

48 Oz. - 30¢ Off fb 32 Oz. - Ocean Spray
MAZOLA OIL CRANBERRY COCKTAIL

51:?239.$149

Extra Lean Fresh
Untrimmeddthole“

ORB
‘MBBERSE‘SRATLSOAFfast and 51mp|e x- ray technioaebreast cancer can no:« be

detected at 11 s ear11es stage-while 11 1s s111nrgn,c at eliyodre 0ve135 1e AverLaCancer SOClely 11rgBS 161,.10please cal your SOCIQ’ 1:11
an appomlmeht

Large Western I

CANTALOUPES

l.

8 Oz. - Assorted

”WERE

1 Lb. - Quarters
MAZOLA MARGARINE

12 02. ~ Arrerlcari Singles
BOROEN SLICES

-----

701 (1111011:11.18.:el/Turkey/
Macarolll <9. Chewe/811.111heltl Wlth

Meal 8.111111 frozen
BANOUET PIES

91:

Large Roll- Decorator/Flowers
SCOTT PAPER TOWELS 5 Lb Frozen French Fries

INTERSTATE POTATOES

Man’5 Gotta Do
WhatA Man’s

Gotta Do
All young men hav6

one responsibility in
common ThL1 ha11L 10
register v1ith SLlecm6
Serum 11ith1n ’10 LL11s of
their 18m birthdzn Its
quick. It '5 easy Andi!s
the law.

1 128 02 5¢ Off Assorted Cat Food
cLonox BLEACH OKAL KAN

9’“.54,”

14 Oz. - Assorted
ALPO DOG FOOD

Hwy 1 Mann alvd snapping Conter- Raleigh ‘ 3515 us Highway 54 a Trawick Raleigh . 3231 Am“ Ferry Rom - Mela"
980 1011131" Farm RoadCary 4430 Creedmore Road1n K_1dds Hill Plaza- Raleigh Six Forks ind Strickland 903d! RIM?" 7

Apubhc scrx WU I‘”WI“I'button and SL116!c111 MUN""‘Wm , 11.1. . ‘

7 There is a Food Lion conveniently located near you: F "
' 1317mm Avenue 1n Forest Shopping Center- Garner I 7”

Creedmorei’nd Lecsvllle Roads- Raleigh , 820 EastWilliams St on Hwy 55 Apex 43‘7"“3 OH.“ NW” RON'R'IOIQ" a W h I I
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EXTRA RUN DAYSthe rninirriurri 1‘ f) it) worrt'. ‘rn i.‘ u ,Ivri mints srirm ' ms the LESS FXPEtI‘sI‘IE '1

zone t (i010 words)(one 2 'tO-iS words)tone 3 (i5 20 words) ' ‘izone 4 (20-25 wordsizone 5 (2530 murder 1 i.’zone 6 (over 30 wordsi
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ITechnrcran now otters DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and j
IIMir,” '1; 1.4,"1‘. RATES GO DOWN 0am,A130 E'irt IOTIGER ['Ili'ii".- ‘1"0‘MF-
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AACK' Editingi typing Servrce Accurate ilSIand Reasonably Priced fdlllflg, typing Proofread:ng and indexing Experienced MA English refsCall Janet at 8261107 Weekend seniiceavailableABC Word Processing, Resumes with discstorage for later revrsrons, Cover toners withchoice or stationary Research papers Reponstheses, Manuscripts iBM equipment Professionalwork. reasonable rates 846—0489AN EXPERTLY WORD PROCESSED term paper.thesis or dissertation is guaranteed at OfficeSoiutionsi Editing by M Ed degreed start alsoavailable 2008 Hillsborough (next to Steve’s IceCream). BA M —6P M , M—F MC/VISA 834—7152Beat the competition with a prolessronalresume and cover letter from Otfice Solutions. 10percent StUDENt DISCOUNt/ONE DAY SERVICE.laser printing, permanent storage VISA/MC 2006Hillsborough (next to Steve’s Ice Cream) 834—77152Protenlonol typing. Oruidk‘somerwhlle youwatt—most within 0‘1 day Reasonable Wordprocessor/Loser printer Barbaro 872~6414tYPlNG/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, tosumes, reports, graduate papers. mailing labels.etc IBM compatible, letter quality printer Pick—upand delivery available Please call Kathy at«tat—1156tVPING-WORD PROCESSING'Lettersresumes, term papers transcriptionservice available tondy PC Cali Write type WordProcessinflm— 2821 gtYPtNG/WORD PROCESSING term papers.theses, dissertations, resumes, cover letters. IBMequipment, laser printer VISA/MC. Close tocampus ROGERS WORD SERVICE 834—0000506 St Marys StWord Processing by hannah. Special ratesfor students Professional services in the prepara-tion of resumes, cover letters, papers, theses.dissertations and manuscripts. Editing service andXerox copies available Campus pick—up anddelivery 783-8458

Help Worried-T
AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight attendants, travelagents. Mechanics. Customer service, Listings.Salaries to SIOSK. Entry level positions. Call1405—6876000. Ext A-MBB
Attend the finest ponies in the triangle SistersCatering Company is expanding $6 OO—700/hrApply at Sir Walter Restaurant, 400 FayettevilieStreet Mall (next to Radlsson) .Bus and Van drivers wanted Work Weekends.class 8 license required Upward Bound Program,737-3632
CAN WE tALK? the NCSU telemarketingProgram is hiring reliable enthusrastlc students tocontact NCSU alumni and promote the UniversrtyWe otter excellent earning potential flexiblehours, bonuses and other incentives Pleasecontact Robin Wilson at 737—2034 for more'"IPI’T‘P'WLCary Veterinary Hospital part—time assis-tant 3—6. M—F, alternate Sat AM 469—0947 askfor Sue
ChatZGriltflis now hiring VApaurT-tTm—erhelpFlexible hours. above average wages, tree t—shlrtsand more_6337107latter 3PM?” Wig” WChockey‘s Men's Designer Fashions needssolesperson-port-time mole/temole—Exp notnecessary Call 872—3166

FORMAL WEAR
PART-TIME
SALES

POSITION
AVAILABLE
FLEXIBLE HOURS

AND
FREQUENT RAISES
NEEDED:

AGGRESIVE
WELL DRESSED
MALE OR FEMALE

APPLY IN PERSON
CAMERON VILLIAGE

LOCATION

linday. Sad 26. Rim FREE. cement PREFER BLUIlES.mom Theatre. I953, 9t Inn Moriarty Rascals Series.Dredor. Ham Ham Cast: Jane Russel. Macho Monte,Ctiaries Conn tiro Nari York shonga’s erban tor FramerotiushandsnttrsmmlbatumghamrdsiimGris Friend the pawl oi alienate: arc detainseternally lands then it a hatch court so. these at: Russelare aural to an m.
Wednesday, Sept 28. 8pm FREE KELLY‘S HEROS.ErdahICond Theatre. I970, 149 min World War IISeries. Director Brian Hutton Cast Clrrtt EastwoodDon Riches, Donald Sutherland the oral D'rry Dozensolders, turned piunderers under the command atEastwood march into a German scraped ‘awr to noh” bani during Wort.i War II Surrer'arc :reatris .ir.anaor’mst: no as 3 83359031. r: so»:cannaraerwt '3" 136-3.“. ‘3 wz'cr

Dare to compare FOSy work, easy moneyPerfect DON’TIMR too near campus. 5 30-9 30.Mon ‘F'l so 1000 hi aher training 833—8150utter l OODMDependable mature student needed forPart time work in the mornings from 8—12 threeacysaweev Please call8~5 Mon ~Fri 787—1187Excrting Part—time lob opportunity at the CaryDairy Queen Monday thiu Friday daytime hours'IIUIIODIC iIO 3PM) N0 weekends. no nightsApply in person 631 Western Blvd Ext Cary, NC21511Government Jobs $16.040~$59.230/yr Nowhiring Call 1—805-687—6000, Ext 52—4488 torcurrent teaerol IISIGREAT JOB FOR StUDENtSI Close to com-DIJ‘."pOn’IIme gas attendant posttlons. Collegelxxon Week~niie and week—end hours, 54 OO/hr.(jail Kathy 828 *6 79?HAVE YOU BEEN EXPERIENCED In Truckbuying? truck driver needed 30hrs/wk variedMust be mature and reliable Call 737-2021, 9—5Local Real Estate Company seeking Jack ofAll trades Vehicle 0 must Goad pay Will work toyour schedule Dependable and does not mindgetting ainy Call Jane at 878—660LPart-time help wanted in the evenings.Dishwashers and cooks Apply in person at Villagelnn Pizza Parlor. 3933 Western Blvd _.Part—time sales position available atGentlemens Choice Formal Wear. Flexible hoursand frequent raises Apply in person CameronVillage locationPart—time Child Care needed in my home forinlant w E Crabtree area. Own transportation.Ref req 781~5207Part-time Sales Asst. for local Computer Store.Must enioy working wrlh people. Prefer Soph/Jr.With some computer experience 15—20 hours/wk.Saturdays 0 must Call Manager at 469—5555Wkdayslrom10~2Perm—Part—time 3 1/2—4 hrs, M—F, 5PM—8PMor 8 30PM, Crabtree Valley Mall Area. Lightcleaning wnh team and 1 Adult Supervisor. 5425slotting 83275586Swansea's is now accepting applications forwail start. fountain crew. dishwashers, cooks andsupervrsors Apply daily at 2811 Hillsborough St.telemarketing: earn $l50-200 per weekpan—time We are calling the public to see if theyhave heard of us If you are able to work earlyevening hours plus Saturday mornings. call A1 at460—0044. lOAM—SPMtelephone and ln—parson interviewers-needed for part-time day and evening work.56—8 50 pelrhrour Flexiblehaurs. Call 544—5991.WAITERS/WAITRESSES EARN MONEY WORKINGPART ~thE FOR RALEIGH‘S FINEST CATERERS ANDBANQUET FACILITIESI DAYS. EVENINGS. 0R WEEK-ENDS' 850-05”, UNIFORCE TEMPORARYSERVICES 6520 FALLS OF NEUSE RD , RALEIGH,Wanted: Court Maintenance and Pro—shophelp at the Raleigh Racquet Club Competitivewagers Call Paul Baily atB7§:(_)fitWANtED-Caahiers. Concession attendants,Ushers Apply Imperial Cinemas, Mon —Frl after630PMWanted: ten students to help me marketNationally recognized servtce Excellent potentialCall 481—2262

Spending the night re-typing a paper that
you’ve already retyped is ancient history.
Now you’ve got Toshiba Portable Computers.
Small enough to sit on your lap or fit under
your arm, but big enough to do everything a
desk bound computer can do. Better yet.
Toshiba Portable Computers are almost as
easy to use as they are to carry.

Relief has never been so easy to get.

ltt Phones only $10 Radio Shack cordlessphone $40 SANYO and JVC turntables. ADC—-{quaiizer and 87 Kenwooa CD player Real cheap.m 9"”599fl006/01'1‘1Y9' 78:- lfi‘i_.-..- .kegs-Cups/ice included Free deliveryCheapest delivered price in Raleigh Breez-thruParty Servrce 832—6558NAD 7220 Receiver. oegigfi‘xeai‘siics P563,Monster Cable Compact CD Player. $800 New,$600 000 Mini‘ 859—2804 Dave. Leavemessage . .. .2 _’Oiticlal Ralph Lauren Polo Jackets only$15—20 and Ghana mens pants only $12 Call100.0..9'.C!."912L7§I:1613__WWhy rent? OWN! All furniture for sale. Call Ann82876064~~_#
#:4109th CGIE’

1977"§iim61iih Volaie 33,607) miles. Goodcondition 3600 negotiable Ask for David.851—l7561987 Plymouth Sundonco. A/C, cruise.AM/FM, excellent condition. low mileage. $8,000.WEE“-
Miscellaneous

Abgrtl'on Clinic. Private and Confidentialcare Weekend appointments available.I—800-433—2930Math tutoring by mail. For Information write W.Otson. Box 433, Dublin, NC 28332.PARKING SPACES for lease $35/rnonthly. OnHillsboraugh St at Dixie trail. Call 821—1391. M-F,9—5Parking space North campus, 30 secondstrom Bell tower 781—9566. By semester $100nego.Research papers. l5.27o avallablel Catalog5200. Research, 11322 Idaho, '206XT. L.A.. Call.90025. 800—351—0222. Ext. 33, Visa/MC or COD.
Tutoring

tutor needed for Calculus 241 and Physics205. Please call Pamela at 832—9481 after3:00PM,
Rooms &

Roommates
Female student to share furnished BR/2 1/2bath Condo. (Holds tour, one space left) Walk toNCSU. Wash/dryer, pool. Call 787—3662 eves.weekends.NEED A ROOMMAtE7Call the Perfect Roam-mate. 859-5255, M-F, SAM—5PM. .Needed Female Roommate tor 380R. 2Bath Apt. Rent $66.67/mo. Call 781—8267 before9AM orafter10:30PM,Roommate wanted for Oct. 1, $200 + utl.Non-smoking. 851—0850 after 5PM.Roommate to share furnished newly built 3BR contemporary house, N. Raleigh. $250 + utll.Prefer a graduate student. 848-3756.Roommate“) needed tor two bedroom, hivobath, wash/dry. A/C. apartment. Single room $190or share room 5120. Call 834—0070 anytime.

For Rent
Furnished basement oftlclency apartmenta: includes Rgable, wash/dry. utilities, yard work -b'tr ")beriln a. $225 month. Days - 848-8500 atnights ~ 781—6859.1/2 block from campus, 3 bedroom and 2bedroom apartments. Call 834-5180.

Personals
lechnictan personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, full names. phone numbers orstreet addresses. All replies should be directed topost ottlce boxes. Replies to technician should beaddressed: Box ', technician, PO. BOX 8608,NCSU, Raleigh NC 27695-8606.Ex-Key Clubber? Want to be involved incampus and community events? Visit Circle K.Blue Room. Wednesdays. 7PM. Not a Food Mart.not a ranch. not the KKK Just FUNl

strictly Bi—sexual State stuoents is formingDiscretion assured Write to Box 37563 Raleigh27606
PARKING SPACES for lease $35 monthly OnHIIlSDOtOugl’i St or Dixie trail COII 821 1391 M;9-5Parking space North campus to act '1’."at" Ben tower 78 - 9566 By semester :0»)wig,esearch papers 15.278 ovaracici LBW»,5200 Research 11322 iaaho 'ZOhr‘. lA90025 BOO—35170222 Ext 33 Var; W. print.

. . ry /
Tutorwn’oeded for Calculus 24i ana Physacs205 Please Call Pamela at 832—9481 alter
800m,
NCSUTTSoiiin; Clru‘b'srsecond meeting WedSept 28. Room 104 Carmichael Gym. 7 00PM AllWEV._

Crierdeadlinc is 12 pm. Monday
A.S.P.A. (the American Socrety for PersonnelAdministrators) Will have its tirst meeting WedSept 28 from 7PM until 9PM in Caldwell G-lll AllLE8, LEA and PSY mayors are welcome For moreinformation contact Charles at 782—8617ampus Organizations need to renerheirregistration in the Department at Student Devel-opment at 2009 Harris Hall by October 3, 1988

NOW more shall the career options related '1)ins 'Tiii‘ '7 liii'. workshop will help participantslime career rinterests as well as assess skillsJUIUQ‘i and experience in relation to career choicer‘ir’enao'ir'e at all four sessrans is desrrableADVANCE REGlStRAtION IS REQUIRED CaliI31'2396 $5 00 materials tee Oct 3,510.12I105 11 55AM 2128 STUGBT'IIASGT‘VICGS Center . .CO-OP Orientation. October 3. (Man)GOOPM. 123 tompkins. October 4, (tuesday),4 00PM 123 tompkins, October 5 (Wednesday),10 00AM 211 Peele For more information contactCa'op Oitice 213 Peele, 737-2300 .College Democrats meet every tuesday at8 00PM iTl torripkins. 6126 For more informationuUI‘ Dwayne Hall a1856»-0719 gGay and Lesbian Students For Discretion(i'ICiUIS Caunseling or Peer support call the NCSUGay lesbian Community at 851—9030, weekdays.or write Box 33519 Raleigh NC 27636 SettlingNCSU srnr,91981 . .Interested in emergency medicrne7 trainedEmergency Medical Personnel meets thursdaynights at 715PM in 406 Mann No trainingneeded All students and iacultywelcomei .Interested in thERNAthNAL BUSINESS andGRADUATE STUDY7 talk to a rep from thunderbird.American Graduate School of international Management on campus Mon. OctB3OAM—3 00PM Sign up for time In 2100Student SerVices Center or call 7137:2306 . .Interviewing techniques Workshop: ForSeniors and other iab hunters. Learn how toconduct a successful intewlew. field drtterentquestions, and assess the progress of an inlerViewNo Sign—up necessary Sponsored by CareerPlanning. Oct 3, (M). 5~6 30PM, HA 100 Oct 13(tH), 6—73OPM. Dab 220. Oct 25, (t), 5:30-7PM

Class I I IEdS ( I Ie I r no

J"‘ _fl

7 int r . ~ . OUTING Ciue eternal—tact
i H ' ' ' ’ ' l V V ' ' 0° you '99' "‘0‘ YOU '8 the only person wrio is Career Planning Workshop to UndugrmL J0 n m9 NCSUHOW TO PIA( l‘. A I"( IAN (LWH‘D Al) / ’ ’ t C. Bi—sexuai7 You are notI A support group for ales Need help it; choosmg a motor? want in . ,1 -; mmqqmp, backpack speiunk, WOOOPTMJC"

1 “my wu meet every Wednesday at 7. in2036 at Carmichael Gym Beginneri,-' ”all I.~:’yOt1r:N8|C0m€ . . . . ._A,,_.....
team traditional form of Martial Ans. NCSUvilli Man Do Club meets tue & thu. fromI .50 -'3 Dow In Carmichael Gym Fencing RoomCost ‘Yorirtime A ._, ,....,__._ __
Minority Chemistry iOt tutorial and ProblemSalvrng session Every Monday from 7—9PM, 209Cax Hall For more inlormation call 7374841 orcamebyllSCox Hall 7 _ #r___b_Mu Beta Psr announces auditions for the 8thAnnual Musictest talent Competition AuditioningWill be held Oct 4th & 5th in Price Music Centerhorn SwBPM CallB34-3951lormoredetails!
NCSU Gay and Lesbian Community ’Octobertest Party Friday October 7th at 9PM. Call851-9030 74 9PM weekdays or write PO Box33515 Raleigh NC 27636fl_ “if-”NCSU Water Ski Club Meeting 7:00PM.thursdays Carmichael Gym. Room 2036.
Seniors. Graduate students: How do you findout about companies With which you willinterview" Spectai seminar by library referencestaff on HOW TO RESEARCH A COMPANY. Sign upbetoreharid in 2100 Student Services Center atPlacement Center Seminar is tue., Oct. ll,1105—11 55 ..,__.the Animal Science Club will meet at7OOPM, tue, October 4. in room 5H Polk. Comesee what it’s about.The Biology Club wlll Hit—ire a cookout anthurs. Sept 29th outside 012712 Bastian. Everyoneinterested is invited FREE!
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No other profession has this power. The power to wake up
young minds. The power to wake up the world. Teachers have that

TEACH.

power. Reach for it. Teach.

Looking for an
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Introducing the

6.4 Pound Cure for the All-night Paper
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exciting and challenging
career? Where each day is different? Many Air
Forcbhéogtfilfirefibh a career as pilots and
navigators. Maybe’you can join them.
Find out if you qualify. Contact your Air Force
recruiter today. Call

TSGT STEVE WHITE 919-850-9724
Station to Station Collect

Come in and get a hands-on demonstration.
Bring in the coupon and get our special
educational discount, today.

DEMONSTRATIONS
«q. SEPTEMBER 29th & 30th

STUDENT CENTER LOBBY
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The—B‘andball Club meets Thurs night—suit700 in court w-i ior its weekly game For moreinto call Joan McLean at 8284057PHI KAPPA PHI ESSAY CONTEST NCSU 5 Chapterat Phi Kappa Phi wrll sponsor an Essay Contestduring 1988 Fall Semester Any tail—time under-graduate student enrolled owing the tall at l988 ISeligible to enter Essays should not exceed 2500words and may be written on any one of thetollowing topics (A) Racrsm on Campuses Today,(8) The Changing Rates at Women in America (C)AIDS/Drug Testing Personal Freedom vs PublicHealth, (0) Raising or lowering Standards atAdmissron at NCSU (E) The Challenge at GrowrngUp in America, (F) Why 00 So l'ew Young PeopleVote? Deadline tor submission oi essays will beNoon on Thursday September 29 i988 Author oithe winning essay will receive a cash prize at$400. $200 will be awarded to the author at the2nd place essay and SIOO Wlil be awarded to theauthor at the 3rd place essay Essays should beturned in by Noon, September 29th, in room l3l—CTompkins Hall Attalch a cover sheet to the essaywhich includes name, address, phone number,school and curriculum it lurther intormatlon isneeded, contact the ottrce or Dr Thomas H.StattordJr, 737-2446the OFFICIAL NCSU recognized PRO WrestlingClub—the World Wrestling Councrl gives you thechance to moireut In the big world of wrestling!Prospective wrestlers, managers, voiets, relerees,or lust tans should call today 782-4221The State Sailing Club otters Sailing Instruc-tion, intercollegiate Racing, Certification Program.talre trips Camping and Parties! Second meetingin Carmichael Gym, room I04, 7,00PM on Wed,Sept 28.There will be a NAMA (Notional Arid—MarketingAssoc.) meeting Oct 5 at 5 30 in Rm 2322 D.H.Hill.fJnTBéibc'a" Comedy/HypnotistfiominglSlewan Theatre, October9, gPtiWant to get involved and meet new people?Come join us tor a NCSU Rotaract meeting onThursday night at 7PM in 12i Krlgore Hall and don'tmiss out on the tun! For more intormatlon contactLynn at 782—1581. Wollpack s‘cuaA'aob'rnasrs".vsry llrst andthird Thursday, Harrelson 163, 6.30PM Come divewith us!'6. The Aea’a‘erm‘a remade}. lei-7W5 andMA‘s: This seminar is for individuals wtth advanceddegrees who Wish to obtain academic positionscommensurate With their education, abilities and' interests, Focus Will be on the processes atdesigning academic vitas and protesslonal resumos. at writing effective cover letters, preparing~ tor and successluily interviewing with search, 7. committees No Sign up necessary. Sponsored by‘ Career Planning. Oct 12 (W). 3;30~5PM. 2l30Student Servicesgenten'

lCtSi 8i l (in ind
Bewa‘rd” lovr" return at burgundywfiay TimerCalendar, Coll 469~3664. leave message tor AlanKinseynwd __ 77 “7 .. 7777777Watch lound. Coll 8164558. _

PRECISION
HAIRCUT
SPECIAL
oSTUDENT

$ 350

REGULAR $4.50SAVE $1.00 WITH YOUR STUDENT ID.
We take the time to give youthe haircut style you want. 'Our clinic provides services formen and women. You do not needan appointment. Your service will beprovided by~a qualified student stylistunder the supervision of our talentedstaff. You will like our clinic pricesand we assure your satisfaction.

PHONE 821-2820
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SHOPPlNG CENTER

Marriott.
use/inc“ TRIANGLE mu:
WE'RE LOOKING FOR SOME

Really
ll'errific

l."leople
Marriott is one of theleading Hotel chainsin the country. Ourbenefit packageincludes Medicaland Dental insurances,we also after tuitionreimbursement.We take pride in ouremployees.

Posrtions Available:Gift Shop2:30prhweekdays80m . 2pm weekends2pm 8pm weekendsRestaurant sewersBreaktost 00m ~ lOcrm

i030prn

Lunch I Tum . 2pmDinner 4pm 9pmand4pm ChasingCocktail Server3pm A ClosingDining Room Attendantborn 2.30pménrn ClosingRoom Service ServerEveningRoom Service OperatorEveningBell StallEvening
Apply in person ot the hotel

or Coll tor appointment:
4700 Guardian Dr.

Morrisville, NC 27560
l—AO and Miami Blvd.
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Harris Teeter's groundbeef is ground fresh each dayin our stores. Not prepack-aged and delivered from awarehouse. Plus we don't limitour price per pound to a cer-tain size pa c. This meansyou can purcpackage and get the same lowprice per und. And if aadage a flesh ground beefisn't sold the da it's round.we reduce the gricc or salethe next day. QuwXIwamh-ness, Convenience. s atHarris Teeter.
656‘,ts7131115.
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lean chicken breast Fullycookzd. It is low in cholesteroland is an ucdlcnt choice Intoday's light eating trendChidznbrust vasafllcnndis used In entrees. sand-sala and snacks
.. VJ , ‘ 'Sliced‘l'ojfljl/TH‘ 3 73 r'\\

Bath Sliced "t‘tl’n’se Potato
Bacon ...... 12 0:. 1.69

w..... 24 Oz.69

_ .....59 Chips .......... 6.502,.89

°.';::......;:1.79

x...2 Orange
Juice . 1.39
Pillsbury Butlci'niills 79
Biscuits 4. .

_ . COMPARE 8: SAVEwn'H mess EVERYDAYLOWpaces, ; ., .

Skinner
Raisin Bran

VanCam 's
Pork&Be'ans 210L062
Van Camp's
Pork& Beans 310;.90cSundance oparkler2'39

............ 4R
Kool-Aid Soft
Drink Mix ...... 22 o; 229
Country Time
Lemonade ..... 24 o. 2.29

1.59

Ilituicgngnks 801 6 r 1.00

”$335331“ ... .49

‘ .... .95
Campbell's Tomato

1.32

HT Pink
Grapefiuitjuice., 4602

Juice
Swanson Premium
Chicken “’

McCormick
Bacon Bits , . _ _5i):

d

Esme??? .... 2.02

as:$212122 40 Oz 2.02 JUiCQ

1.19

Cates Fresh
Kosher Spa... _.
Hi-C
Fruit Drinks;
Del Monte
Pudding Cu; .1.
Dole Pineapple

1-49

1.99

.99

129

1.69

.99

Mott's
Applesauce
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Don't triple seniors

The recent proposal by Vice Chancellor of Student Affairs Thomas Staffordto change the present housing policy of tripling incoming freshmen to tripling
upperclassmen is flawed. Granted, the administration’s intentions may begood, but the result is not.
It has been said that freshmen are going through the most difficult transitiontime of their lives. They have to deal with new people, new classes, new

responsibilities and new distractions. Everywhere they turn, they are confront-
ed with novel experiences they have to deal with and overcome. Struggling tolive in cramped quarters with two other equally harassed inhabitants is just toomuch.
Their lives have enough pressure and the university should work to ease thisstrain where it can. _This philosophy is worthy and noble but it sacrifices one serious considera-

tion upperclassmen.
Since its beginning in Europe, the college education system has traditionallyrun students through a class structure. The structure begins with entering fresh-

men, who become sophomores, live to be juniors and finally achieve seniority.
There has always been a series of rewards and penalties mixed in. Those on
the bottom must learn to deal with hardships and difficulties that those on tophave overcome.
The system may sound harsh. It may appear cruel and calculating. But it hasits benefits. Entering freshmen learn to deal with the general chaos and randomproblems of real life. They are forced to learn discipline, gain maturity, devel-

op patience and accept change. These are all facets of growing up that must beacquired through experience, not received through overprotective generosity.
Just as an athlete cannot expect to be competitive without dedicated training
and conditioning, young freshmen cannot be expected to absorb adulthood
running an artificially smoothed path through college.
This is just the philosophical arguments. As for more practical ones, consider

the upperclassmen themselves. There is already a dwindling number of sopho-
mores, juniors and seniors returning to campus. The lottery system alreadyweeds out a significant number. All the rules and regulations and inspections
and “Big Brother" attitude forced upon residents also serve to drive moreupperclassmen off campus. Adding the threat of tripling up will only increasethe flight.
Finally there is the idea of the rewarding upperclassmen. There is some cre-dence to the notion of rewarding upperclassmen. These are the ones who havesurvived one, two or three years of university life. They have struggledthrough early morning classes, sadistic professors, strange roommates andWeiam. It isnot momuch to expect those who have made the effortand sacrifice should be given some respite.

Orientation works fine

When the university messes something up, they almost always get blamed forit. But when the university gets something right, it’s often overlooked.
Such is the case with our current freshman orientation system.
Right now, students come to orientatiOn in early summer. The freshmen aredivided up into smaller groups. This allows the administrative staff to get a bet-ter handle on each group, taking more time to orient them to State’s campus.
And the system works. Most students enjoy it.
So now they're trying to change it.
A group of NC. State associate deans are tossing around the idea of late sum-mer orientation for all students.
They say this will be easier on NCSU‘s 9-month staff, which is probably true.They also say that the new Telephonic Registration Access to ComputerizedScheduling (TRACS, or just registering for classes by phone in English) will

cut out the paperwork of the old registration process. The associate deans theo-rize that freshmen can sit at home and register over the phone.
Unfortunately, most freshmen want a face when they’re registering for classes

for their first semester at college; someone to look over their shoulder and say“That's right."
Furthermore, the logistics are staggering. Take 3,500 freshmen. Cram themonto campus for the first time in their lives. Get them acquainted with every-thing about a campus as diverse as NCSU’s. And do it in a few days.
That doesn't sound like a good idea. .
Most student leaders oppose the idea right now, for these and for other goodreasons. We do too. We just wonder if late summer registration is not in the

best interest of the students.
In fact, 73 percent of freshmen surveyed would not want orientation moved toAugust.
If the university is serious about this proposal, they must convince the student

leaders. And that will take more than the words of a group of associate deanswho want to change the system.
After all, its the students' lives they‘re messing with.
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New dorms are answer for tripling
To: Dr. Thomas Stafford. vice chancellorfor Student AffairsRe: The freshmen in triples situations
Dear Dr. Stafford,
Recently you vmved “our objective nextyear is to ensure that any rooms we triple,we do not put freshmen in those rooms.” Atpresent, there are 280 freshmen still livingin triples and some still housed at theMission Valley Inn, and your concern aboutthe matter is appreciated.But your solution to the problem is trou-bling. You have declared instead that upper—classmen will be tripled in the future,because tripling causes undue pressure onfreshmen, who are already bewildered bythe new aspects of university life they nowface. Upperclassmen, your argument goes,are better able than freshmen to handle thestresses of cramped accommodations andthe duress of waiting for a place to live tobe found.If you are serious about implementing thisplan, several questions arise. First, whatwill happen to the lottery system? Will itnot be negated? After all, what’s the use ofsigning up with the roommate or for theroom of your choice if you stand a goodchance of being forced to bunk with two

Class structur
Ever thought about class differences? Irecently stumbled over a short story byBordewijk. I thought you may be interestedin it. It illustrates something distinctlyEuropean, namely class differences.In his opinion, it is a positive institution.Let me give you his train of thought. Inevery community or society we need peoplewho are able to govern and guide. This is anecessary evil.If someone has grown up in such a posi—tion, just like his father, grandfather andgreat grandfather, he looks upon his posi-tion without the pride and egotism of a per-son who has achieved the same position onhis own. As a result, his acts are free of thenarrow—mindedncss of an elevated lowerclass person.Personally, I cannot completely agree withthis, but he nevertheless makes a goodpoint.Last year I read an article in a magazinewhere the author asked, “Why is it, that outof a country of 250 million people we haveonly such lousy presidential candidates?"He then proceeded to answer his own ques—tion.Only a certain group of people have themotivation to obtain a specific 1 ind of job.For instance, people who work on WallStreet are all obsessed with making money.It should therefore come as no surprise thatso much illegal inside trading occurs. WallStreet traders are especially susceptible tothe temptation of getting an extra buck,whatever it takes.The same holds true for presidential can-didates. Only those who really enjoy havingpower and prestige have the endurance to

"Cry wolf" attitude
promotes safety
The editorial "I he l’t'rils ot (iilhcrt. .' in theSeptember I‘) issue of 'l'cchnicrun constitutesa blatant example of irresponsible journalism.A natural phenomenon such as it hurricane isnothing to be complacent about even ifweather experts often lail to prcdict landfallproperly. The media's honest cltor't is not todilute people's tczrr' ot ltlll'lltdttt‘s. However,their inability to .rcturutcly track one indicates how untcrturrr and tirrprt-drtluhlt‘ t'l hur-rrcpnc can be. The rncdm is tltttllt.’ tht' best itcan wrtlr pt‘cst-rit lt‘tllllltlllll}, itrrd torturizitcly.that technology docs c xlslArr t'dlltfl'ldl suth .rs '(itllit-rt" serum .I thisgurdcd purpose It .tprmrt-nlly is to trrtrcr/cthe Iricdru tor rcpcutr'd titlsc .ll.tltll\ and wowtrorialtstri twhrt‘h .rdrntttctllf. |l\‘('\ l‘\\llll Hutits implicit pllt‘ptist’, p.tr.ttlmrt.tllt. l\. tor the

Susan

Brooks

people you may or may not know and toshare closet, drawer and desk space in aroom already too small for two people?Or, are only upperclassmen without roomor roommate preference going to be eligiblefor tripling? That policy would bring upanother point, mainly, would some poorjunior or even senior, a student who hasdefinitely earned priority in any universitysystem, have to spend one of what are prob-ably the two most difficult academic yearshoused like a third car in a two-car garage?Then of course comes the problem ofcruel and unusual punishment, for many ofthese upperclassmen forced to share a triplewill have been triples themselves theirfreshman years, or will have perhapsendured up to three years’ worth of tripling.Is there no justice? Is there no respect forseniority?It would seem, Dr. Stafford, you are trying

Robert

Durleux

run for president of the United States. Acommon person who lacks this ambitionwill not enter the race, even though he maybe a much more capable president.This illustrates Bordewijk’s point.Someone who tries to achieve a higherposition than where he naturally belongswill be easily tempted by the illegal fringebenefits his new position offers.The chances that a Rockefeller will cheatin a banking occupation is much smallerthan a newly elected bank president just outof Harvard. Because, to the man just out ofHarvard, seeing drawers full of moneymeans a temptation, while a millionaire hasseen this all his life.All this may explain why in kingdoms theking or queen is usually a popular personwhile the politicians are not. Take myhomeland, the Netherlands, as a primeexample.The socialist party has since its foundingclaimed they will rid the country of its roy—alty and make it a republic. However, theyhave never dared to voice this because amajority of the socialists still favor main-taining the kingdom.Presidents and prime ministers may fall,

readers to believe the media is “crying wolf"and should be disregarded, which in turnenforces the “crying wolf“ attitude. This posi-tion creates and amplifies skepticism towardhurricane warnings. Instead, the media oughtto be commended for a job well done.People have every reason to ”cower beforeNature's fury" and to heed hurricane warn~ings even if false. The Blitzkrieg devastationof a hurricane cannot be realized by an arrn»chair journalist watching TV thousands ofrnrles away. Having lived in Houston, Texasfor ten years, I‘ve seen what a hurricane cando firsthand. Even if a hurricane doesn't hityou directly, the torrential rains can causeextensive flooding in low-lying coastal areas.The writer of “Gilbert" effortlessly forgetsto mention the death and destruction causedby Hurricane Gilbert in the ('arrbbcan Senand Yucatan Peninsula. l wonder if he wouldmaintain the same attitude if he lllttl beenvacationing in ('ancun when the storm hrt'History reminds us rh.it otltlti pt-oplt- twit-

e has rigid

to correct a symptom rather than the under—lying problem. The dilemma arises notfrom triples or from more students decidingto stay on campus than usual, but from thelack of available dorm space.Valentine Construction is building a pri-vate residence hall, true, but can one build—ing do the trick? Probably not. What isneeded is a concerted effort to erect morestructures for on- or near- campus living.The suggestion has even been made for theuniversity to buy out Mission Valley Inn foruse as living quarters, similar to the buyingof the College Inn and North Hall a whileback.Something has to be done. Deep changesneed to be made to correct the housingproblem here, not superficial touch-ups.Real action must be taken and soon, beforethe campus begins to overflow and NCSUstudents can be counted among the home-less of Raleigh.Please, Dr. Stafford, don’t punish upper—classmen for choosing to remain on cam-pus. Leave the freshmen triple situation tofreshmen. Isn’t it best to get the worst overwith at the beginning?
Susan BI'(H)k.Y is u junior majoring inEnglish at NCSU and has lived in SullivanResidence Hal/for twv years.

guidelines
but the king and queen will remain. Theroyal family therefore acts as a source ofstability for the country. That’s why visitingpoliticians will usually visit the queen ofEngland.No matter which party is in power, thequeen will give unbiased information. Shestands above all parties, is apolitical andcares only for the well-being of England.No petty politics. no temptations can bemade (well, let‘s say few temptations).Why? Because you can’t offer her a higherposition, nor tempt her with greater riches.In my hometown there is much old nobili-ty. About three years ago a very successfulGerman moved in and did his utmost to beaccepted in their social circles.He was probably wealthier than most ofthem, bought houses in the best areas of thetown and organized lawn parties radiatingwealth. In short, he tried to buy himself in.He was unsuccessful, however, becausehe lacked one essential requirement - class.And in this case I also refer to class as thelevel of education obtained. A poor butgood artist living like a street dwellerwould have more success than he. He couldnot talk about music, painting or literature,only about money and business.In fact, as an afterthought, last year hewas arrested because of tax fraud.All this is not to say we shouldn't try toachieve the highest level we can. But weshould keep one thing in mind — reach forthe stars, but always stay humble.
Robert Drirri'rrx, a native (If Holland, is agraduate student in the soil science cur-riculum at NCSU.

killed on (ialvcston Island during a 1906 bur-ricane. That high number of deaths occurredfrom the lack of an extensive warning net-work. ’l‘he relatively low number of deathscaused by (lilhcrt in l988 was so because ofrepeated media coverage and warnings.
Daniel RchtnitnJunior. Mechanical lungrnccrirrg
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Mike Dukakis for President

Bob Jordan for Governor

David Price for US. Congress

VOLUNTEERS ARE CRUCIAL

for victory in North Carolina

and the White House!

Call 834-9877 or stop by the

Victory '88 Headquarters at:

225 Hillsborough St., Suite 325

(Hillsborough Place Building)

She left everything
she knew and entered a
world few have ever seen.

She risked her life
to save a wondrous creature
from the cruelty of man,

and went further
than anyone ever dared.
Some say she went

too far.
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The Adventure of Dian Fossey
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NOW PLAYING IN SELECT AREAS.
COMING SEPTEMBER 30m To A THEATRE NEAR YOU.
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INNOVATES AGAIN

WITH THE FUTURE OF CAMPUS COMPUTING

PORTABLE POWER

JUMP ON THE PORTABLE BANDWAGON

ZENITH WILL BE ROLLING A TRUCKLOAD OF PORTABLE

POWER INTO TOWN FOR A ONE DAY AND ONE DAY ONLY.

TRUCKLOAD SALE °

MOORE?

PRESENTSZENITH TRUCKLOADSALE

OCTOBER13thFROM 10amto4pm .7:

ATTHENCSU BOOKSTORESCOMPUTER

SALESDEPARTMENTLOOKFOR

ZENITHSIGNS

Register tO win prizes including a Zenith Portable cOmpiiter L V ‘
OffergOOdfor Stuwdents Staff andFaculty only I

' ’.‘ Visa,MasterCard, cash, anclpersonal checks will be accepted. »


